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IF NOT CAREFUL

Big nterests Not i n li to

Lose Without a Fight
Maybe No1 Then.

COURT DECISION IS
PECULIAR COINCIDENT

Who s Putting Up Ex

peuse .Money for These

Trips to Washington i

pedal to The World.

Jan. 5. TheWASHINGTON, of the "mighty"
urn ( iklahoma al the sa me time the

i .sage council pul In an appearance
lend an :t i r if sincere but muffled
excitement to a situation that may
turn panicky at any moment.

The facl of it is, nearly everybody
with an) connection with the Osage
i, taei Ii i xpectlng something to ex
plode, but whether the fulmlnatlon Ii
going tu make a lusty report or
whether a departmental silencer will
be attached to the munle of proceed
mi's is Steeping n bunch f men from
far-aw- aj Oklahoma up t" their necks
in the waters of expectation,

One thing that i.s pusallng the or

department now la who
slipped one over In having the Osage
Indians declared cltlsena of the United
States, Of course, this was a court
decision from the Oklahoma judicial
district in which lies Osage county,
it was a decision that was apt to be
handed down at any time but the
funny thing al i it li Jusl why it
cmiiic on a holiday, New fear's flay,
and Immediately following the depart-
ment's request fur tho Osage council
,, (nine tu Washington. This deci- -

(Contlnued n Page Twelvo

IDENTIFIES ONE
AS BANK ROBBER

president f Honvcner Bank - "Mot-ni- l
v Certain" Thai Risenhoover

is Guilty.

Pnrrinl t. Tli" World.
POTEAU, Okla., Jan. 5. O, J. M.

Brewer, head of the First National
bank of Heavener, is "morally cer-

tain" thai Mike Risenhoover, arrested
in Polk county, Arkansas, last Mon-d- a)

morning, Is our of the gang of
bandits who held up ami robbed that
hank m December in broad day-

light, according to officials connected
with the shroff's office. Mr. Brewer

of the opinion thiit Risenhoover
w uj connected with the robbery, He
was the man who stood In the door--

wa) of the hank on guard while the
holdup was in process, the official
said, In a general way. officials ie-d- ar

Mr. Brewer Is of the opinion
thai Risen hoovar la of the exact else
of the bandit who stood In the floor-wa- y.

No identification has yet been m ule
of Rlsenhoover's brother Ed who is
also under arrest, Both men were
today charged with the robbery which
netted the highwaymen $7,484.

Sheriff Barger of Muskogee and
Deputy sheriff Reece of Port Gibson,
Okla.. arrived here today to Identify
the men if possible us the bandits
who robbed a hank at Fori Gibson
three weeks ago. Neither officer was
able to identify the prisoners.

Bpf.hl to Tn Worlii.
Okla., .Ian. 6. Opposition of

AHA. men in Pontotoc county
to tick eradication work culminated
in an attack this morning on the life

of County Attorney A. It, llulloek of

Pontoton county.
Hearing a noise at his window just

before day. Bullock raised up to look
out. but fell buck Just In time to miss
a load of buckahot Which came tear-

ing through the window. He had
threatening letters warning

blm not to attempt to prosecute men
suspected of having burned two barns
belonging to the county commis-Sloner- a

Two of the latter recently
voted to carry on the tick work In tho
county. Directly after the shots were
fired into Bullock's house, blood-

hounds were pul on the trail of the
men. but nothing developed. Threats
had also been made against an Ada
newspaper publisher for giving pub-
licity to the conditions existing in the
county over the dynamiting of dip-
ping vats recently. It Is feared that
further trouble will follow. It is only
h few years ago that four m n were
lynched in Ada following the murder
of one of the best citizens of the
cour.ty.

Dick Bond has been arrested and
Is being held as a suspect In the
shooting. Other arrests are expected
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THURSDAY,

Sing's Famous Warden Prepares n Rigrhl the
.. '.tuiouy luaMomi

Indictment Which Caused His Temporary Suspension

f v

.

")i..j-.-!SKi- '

yicvE."- - sn; s i no "px i son
pfCsfa.-sn-T- ctaciHK Pr:&Lf Awcvf r fc0ick,:. wcr.. ctirss. tvwxw

Ai.iiANV. v , Jan. 3. --Governor Whitman, by stepping Into the Osborne-Rile- y controversy, has glvon
the millionaire philanthropist warden an opportunity to prepare himself to defend the charges on which the
Westchester county grand jury returned n indictment.

Professor George W. Klrohwey, former dean of the Columbia law will fill Osborne's place. District
Attorney of Westchester county will prosecute the case against Osborne.

ARE 01 THE JOB BUSINESS IN 0. S,! A PERSONAL T00R

There Will Be Two Sher
ilT's Offices in Court-

house Today.

A CONFERENCE COST MORE WILL WAGE CAMPAIGN

lu Spite of Sitiuifioii Pat-to- u

;ind Woolley Are
Quite Friendly.

will have tWO sheriffs this
TULSA

tWO sheriff's offices,
and two sets of deputy sheriffs.

Jim Patton, appointed by the
county commissioners to succeed
Sheriff .lames Woolley during the
time his order of suspension remains
in force, called on Woolley in his of-

fice yesterday and asked that the of-

fice be turned over to him. Woolley
promptly refused and Patton declared
Jie would establish another office
today in the courthouse.

The meeting of Patton and Woolley
was devoid of anything unpleasant.
Woolley explained his position and
declared emphatically he would not
turn over the office. Patton said he
did not seek the office he had been

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

Shot Crashes Through Window and
Pontotoc County Attorney Barely

Escapes; Ada Citizens Are Incensed

to a post where a horse had been tied.
It is thought the man escaped on
horseback.

Mr. Mullock had gone into tho
kitchen to get some medicine. He
heard a noise at the rear of the house,
lie immediately extinguished the light
and as he did so a shot crashed
through the window. The buckshot
passed within a few of him and
tore to pieces a cabinet in the kitchen.

Guilty Ones "Spotted."
Oklahoma city, Jan. B. Prose-

cution of persons responsible for the
burning of barns belonging to two
members of the hoard of county com-
missioners of Pontotoc county, ac-
cording to 1'resldent Frank Qault of
the state board of agriculture, who
returned from that county
where he made some Investigation of
the matter. President tlault said It
would not he difficult to find tho
guilty ones. The burning of the com-
missioners' barns Is attributed to op-
position the dipping of cattle for
disinfection of fever ticks. Itecently
the county commissioners had tho
matter up of establishing sonic vats
In the county. Two members of tho
hoard voted for It, while the third did
not agree. Only a few days later the
barns belonging to the two members
were burned. The Incident has
caused considerable Indignation in the
town of Ada, and local newspapers
which gave the matter considerable

m
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school,
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Domestic Demand Utilizes
To Per ( cut of the En

tire Output.

PRODUCT

Prices May lie Material
Advanced, rary Says in

His Report.

NEW FORK, .Ian. E. -- Elbert ii.l
chali man of the i 'nlti d

States Steel corporation, toil ty issued
a. statement dealing in detail with
prevailing prosperous conditions in
the steel and iron trade, together
with a forecast of the future of that
Ind ustry,

Reference is made to the European
conflict in its world-wid- e application
t.. economic conditions. Judge Gary
calls attention to the dangers of over-
production or Inflation by manufac-
turers and bankers resulting from
overconfidence, and the aid "of the
government is invoked for adequato
protection of the country's Industries,
in part the statement follows:

"it will be admitted by all manu-
facturers of these products that there
is no reason for complaint at the
present time as to the volume or
urgency of the demand nor. In most
cases, the price, notwithstanding the

(Continued on I'age Thn .)

oi.l.iliii.na sicain- - vay.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. :.. -- The

Oklahoma ,the lar-
gest warship ever built 0:1 the shore- -

i the Delaware with the exception of
Ihe Argentine battleship Moreno,
steamed away for the mai oast

lor her official trial tups. Tin
Oklahoma mi her way north will stpp
at ihe New York navy yavd, wnere
she will go iii dry dock to lie cleaned
and painted.

Sub In English Water-- .
London, Jon. s. s:4S p. m.)

inning Christmas week ,i German
submarine appeared in English
waters, hut it was so closely followed
by patrols, that it did not succeed in
oolng anv damage.

According to the lust Information
obtainable this was the first hostile
submarine that had succeeded in
cruising in liritish island waters slm
September t, lylu.

MOO Out or Won..
TOUNG8TOWN, Jan. R. Rail mills

of tho Republic Iron & Steel Co. In"
closed today because of the strike el
laborers, and It was said the Coke
plant would be shut down Immediate
l. This would throw out of work
about (1,200 men, of whom B.50U an
laborers Milking tor an advance Ui

ages.

Chinamen Mutiny.
NEW YoitK, Jan. J, Eleven

Chinamen, members of the crew oi
the British freight steamer VetUTiS
mutinied today while the ship w.
lying In dock at Hoboken. The chlei
officer v.as driven from the ship,

Wants to Avoid Any Un-

pleasantness Hut Desires
(i. 0. P. Victory.

HELD

starts Si...

tht
oil

( Congress

Districts

Visit to All

HARRY F Sinclair, who has been
by Republican leaders all

over the state to allow his name to
be considered lor national committee-
man from Oklahoma, much against
his personal desires, had decided to
do so and he will shortly make a tour
of the state and allow a vigorous
campaign to be conducted in his be-

half.
Although he decided to I nine a

candidate for the honor only after
weeks of persuasion by local Repub-
licans and other hading members of
the party throughout the state, Mr.
Sinclair is now- determined to visit
every congressional district In the
state personally and work faithfully
to secure absolute harmony in the
ranks to the end that a great party
victory may he brought about this
year.

No Selfish Motives,
It is not his desire to make ;l fight

against am one. In fact that is the
One thing that he has guarded against
at all times and he will continue to
hold himself above any personal dis-
pute. He is not going into the race
with any thought of villlfying ,,r cast-
ing aspersions upon anv other candi-
date for the committeeship.

on account of his connection with
the recent big baseball war some per-
sons are of the opinion that he s too
engrossed with those matti rs to give
much attention to the battles of the
Republican party, His friends, how-
ever, point with pride to the fact that
he Stepped into i baseball war with
millions of dollars involved and
brought about a settlement of the

r- --

o Continued on fag., t

ItiED P1.E, M IRItlEl)
;7 I. Alts. DIE IT SAME

TIME M W YEAR'S H

NKU DOUGLAS, III,
Practically tho entire
tion oi this city today
the double tuneial of
Mrs. B. A. Hover, S4
v i arS old respectively.

e )

l

Jan. 5.
popula- -

attended
Mr. and
and 79

w ho died
at their home lure of the same
CaUM and almost at the same
time on New Year's SVO. They
had been married .'7 sears.

The COUJlle I anie .11 Christ- -

mus day'and both died Oi con-
gestion of the lyings. Through
out their illix .'S i.'iih asked con- -
tlnualb for the condition of the
other. Hover kied Hist with a
leiidc farewell mes age for ;iis
wife on his Hps. A tew minutes
utter Mis Hover was (old ot Ills
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'OPEN MIND1 IS

POLICY WILSQ3S

S F3LLOWSf30

Koreign Solutions Commit-te- e

Is ( tonfided in h)

President.

LANSING- - CONFERS
WITH SUPERIOR Hi n i ii

Official Details Relatiu
Peisiu fneidenl Not

Received.

WAS.. INT

Ins out of Ihi

PON, Jan
of the si

sinking

1916

HIS

mi imia lines of merchant ves
Ami rloan oltlaens on beard
Kin I'riday h the senate

ils

to

lsict- -

rent
Ith

will be-i-

in It tee
on foreign relations. Senator Stone,
chairman of the committee today

d he .'ail for the meet Ing. Mem-

bers of Ho- committee general!)
agreed tonight thai tin- whole sob
ject of relations of tin- United States
with the Teutonic powers would be
discussed freely,

Tile majority of the committee Is

understood to look with favor upon
the determination of the administra-
tion lo proceed with the utmost cau-
tion.

Information lo Committee.
Late today Secretary Lansing sent

to the committee an accumulation of
information bearing upon ihe alti-
tude of Ureal Britain toward neutral
Shippers, called for in a resolution by
Senator Moke Smith and Information
regarding the negotiations with Ger-
mans over submarine warfare, re-

quested In an amendment offered bj
Senator L idge.

It was reported also that all the
Information regarding the sinking of
the Persia thus far received had been
oommunicated to i be imltti e.
Members, however, declined to divulge
the , xact nature of Ihe document?- re-

ceived from (he state department or
discuss their contents.

official details upon which Prest-i- b

nt Wilson and Secretary Lansing
Will decide the course of the I'lllted
Stales iii the Persia crisis were lack-
ing tonight and m the absence "f
specific Information official Wash-
ington continued to view 'he admit-
tedly grave situation with an open
mind

Iwall lull latN.
OuritiK a conference which lasted

an hour toda) the president and see- -

retary of state carefully considered
such Information as had been

d. While no announcement re-
garding the conference was made, it
is known the president will adhere to
his position of taking no action of any
sort until the full facts are before him.

During the da) the state depart

(Continued on Pago Twelve.)

TYPHUS DECREASES
IN MEXICO CITY

lour Hundred ami Four Persons
let. m- - Of Plague: 2,000

Ca-e- s NOW.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5, Typhus
enses in Mexico City and its suburbs,
which, during December, totaled

ll now have been reduced to about
2,600, according to official advices
today to the Mexican embassy. Deaths
from the disease in the clt) proper,
the records show, decreased from mm

In November to :'.(i" 111 December, al-

though there was an increase during
the latter month in the number of
cases.

"The material decrease in the death
ratio, regardless of Ihe fact that the
number of cases Incn ased," says a
Statement issued by the embassy, "Is
significant ot the strenuous efforts
being put forth to furnish better and
uoie thorough medical treatment.
The concentration "f cases in hos-
pitals wherever possible is working
to the gr.-u- t advantage of the suf-
ferers. Restrictive measures on the
part of the medical ami aanltar)
corps ill charge have confined the
disease almost wholly to the very
lowest class of citizens
foreigners and hardly any
the better classes have

Very
of

n at- -

tucked."
The American consul at Picdras

Negras reported today that man)
Americans attracted to Mexico by
published reports that laborers were
needed, now were practically desti-
tute, most of them lucking even
funds sufficient to return to the
I'nited States. The eoiisul said there
was no demand for foreign labor, tin
work offered being insufficient to
give ail native laborers employment

Would Bio Chesapeake ( anal.
WASHINGTON, Jan, Ii. Purchase

of the Chesapeake & I tela w are canal
for not more than $1,500,000 and the
expenditure of five million dollars In
improving and fortifying it was pro-
posed in a bill Introduced toda) by
Senator Saulshury of Delaware. The
bill is based on a recent report of the
secretary of WStT that a sea level canal
between the Delaware and Chesa-
peake hays would be of great inilltury
importance.
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UNITED STATES NOT
TO TAKE ANY HAND

WASIIINGTOl B, n w..s;
d tonight tti.it

ivcrnmenl would
by Blr

Oernuin) that a trih-- i

mi

forwarded to Berlin,

I M M lit iMI'e

smtigulliiK of Missies Into Mexico In- -

t s. officers.
. ANT' INK i, Jan.

Ian,

igges

f

Kollov, inn
bombs Bucret

jut a i .i s .iii of E e.'so on ii,
l inks oi the i: 1. linudCi I! nitod
Stales en - ems offh els lellP I a wa von
load ei i in- dendl) mi islies :is i hey
were being hauled from ihe Texas
side Into Mexico, A man barged
I'.iih having 'in iienem.ni of bombs,
which weighed 2,200 pounds, declared
the) were Intended for (he Carranga
I'm i isuit ai Juares, but this report was
denied b) ihe officials In command
ei the (rnrrtson, it w is stated that
nihil shipments recent I j had been
smuggle i into Mexico, 'mi ihe Unltod

officials say they have not been
able o t he source or w l.at t he
explosives are Intended for. The man
mrested toda) was recentl) convicted

'of violation of the neutrality laws and
given a sentence of Is months in
prison lb was nut on bund pi tiding
an appeal "i his ease win n arrested.

PROSPERITY WAVE

SWEEPS COUNTRY

Everi body Makiug Money

ami Lots of i t These
1 Days.

IS RESERVE REPORT

Kansas ( 'ity and Dallas in

I. im' With Optimistic
Statements.

7A8HINOTON, Jan. Indlca- -

Vt tens ,ne for lire pel t) in vlr-- i
'''ally every Industry, business men
generally are optimistic, railroads are
employing more men ami showing in-

creased earnings throughout the st
Louis federal reserve district, BOCord- -
Ing to a statement made public lo re
tonight.

The Kansas City district, the state-
ment added, reported thai probably
at no previous time in the histor) of
Hi" district had busln-'S- conditions,especial I as regards (he wholesaletrade, been so satisfactory. Unprece-
dented tales are being mad. by Job-
ber it was ami rtcd, and collectionsare far above the average.

Lumber and oil Interests were
d as bein; unusu ah active in

the Dallas listiiit. win. Increasedoriees giving premise ,,r permanency
This information was contained in

(Continued on Page Twelve

LONDON, Ian. ;, i U:t a m l

the fate of Csernowits is
obscured in conflicting reports, It ap-
pears evident that (lie Russians don
mate the BukOWlna apitol. I'nof
ficlal dispatches rrom Petrograd stati
(hat the Austrlana have evacuated the
(own under pressure from the Rus-
sians holding (he heights above It,
while from Austrian sources the IP
urination has been received (hat the

Austrian troops have been withdrawn
from a portion of the city,

Csernowits lies in a deep valley
The town itself is not of great strate--

til value, except fol it. r.olroail.
its fail is likely to nave greater po-
litical than military significant e,

n outstanding success by the RlM-lan- s

at ibis tune Mrould lie likely to
have a effect on ltou-mani-

A dispatch t" a Berlin newspapei
rrom the Bukowtna front describes
the fighting there since 'uristmas dav
i.s unexampled, The Itusslans havi
loncentrated over two hundred nuns
and three divisions of infantry on a
front of three-quarte- rs of a mile. The
battle reached Its height on Decemboi
:s, when th? Russians attacked i;
'imes, and there was furious hand-to- .

hand flghtlnf.

I.oNHON, Jan. .1 CCH p. m
the battle on the borders of

llessurah la is apparentlv still fai
from decision, each duy finds the
Russians claiming the occupation ot

i r 1 1

i Among t be Wanl Ads. (

Wnni to parekiN rel serials
00l driving horn.-- If so r.'id

'the tlSllifiM page of toiltiy. you Vlli
I f i nil one advertised. t t
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SENATORS MIX

IN DISCUSSION

OF NEUTRALITY

Pro ami 'mi, t be Leaders,
Mingle Mot Debate on

Knropean War.

SOME WOULD STOP
MUNITIONS SUPPLY

Those Who Sail for Europe
A re I h anded as ' I Fnpa-triot- ic

( litizons."

WASHINGTON, .la., :,. p0nda r
public discus-

sion of interna nil r. lotions 01 le
United states Incident to ihe European
wa, were broki n in ti,.. senate todaiand lor more than an hour Ihi Ii
was eliliv ened by debate iiv . r lie "...ernmenfs itrality policy, exports ofwar munitions, ami travel by Ameilean cltlsens on belli.;, rent owne i
; hips.

There was n division if the de-
baters slong part) hues. SenatorJones oi Washington, Republican di
nounced us "unpatriotic" American. Hiens w In, imperiled the nation b flaking passage on belligerent vesselSenator Works ot Califoi Ilia I;.
publican, asserted that the government
"i ihe i nited states was "hypocrltlc.ally" claiming t., neutral when Itwas in fact t.ai tieinatni.. in u, .
i in "ugh die sale of munitions,

Igalnst Kmburgo,
Senator Lodge, ranking Republican
mber ol the foreign relations comnjttee, declared thai lo place an em--I

ai go ,,n arms Ho w ould be w orthmot lo t ;. i u a u v han a million men
that it would I,, a "grossly unneutralact" and would, in fact, maive tho
i ntted Btati i the ally .,i Germany.
Senators .'. lorman m Ni w York AnJ
tiltchco 'k oi Nebraska, both Dei n.
i nils, urged the advisability of an en..

aigo m munitions, Senator t i'Goi
man ais i Informed t he s. nate h it
American Consul It. N. McNoely, who
OW his ii n the British liner
I'm lla, had disregarded tho advice of
Vmerlcan Consul General Skinner at
lOndOO ( hal he ma ke I In QUI Hoy to

Adi n on a i ottch v esseL
Tin- - discussion wis precipitated

w in n Senator .1 n ad a n w ipaper
editorial urging American ,'IIImiii in
keep ,,

ing the
in the
I, rest

belligerent ships, and ad' I

lo proceed slowly
esenl crisis, heeding Ihe

in i ui rath. ,.

i han that of a ' thousand reckless,
and unpatriotic cIUscun

who Inslsi mi traveling on beligereni
.ships."

Snyt I s. - Not Neutral.
Senator Nelson of Minnesota, Re

publican, aroused Senator O' Gorman
by asking whether Senator Joaes r. -

garded Consul McNeely unpatriotic
because he sailed for his post "Ii tin
Persia After the New York senator
had explained that McNeely bad b -
dined to heed Consul General Skin-
ner's Bdvlce to ail on a i nil h slop.
Senator Works biased the w.iv to jeti-er-

debate on the position of the
I'lllted Slat, s in (he wai bv .1.-- , la. -

Ing the American
neutral

Assert ing at tie
crnmenl shared
.'.aibs oi" A merlcans

lit.'ini i sennt

overnmt at was n.

uitsei that tile go. .

responsibility for
ui the uualtaulo,
siol:

"Tho government knew that the

(Continued On Page Eleven.)

Believe Russians Are in Control of
Buko wina Capital; Desperate Figh ting
May Soon Break Down Central Forces

must come somewhere In tht lines "f
the central powers.

The whole energy of the Russian
army is being , Inert,., I to making a,
gap between the Herman aries m til"
center and the southern Austrian
forces. The desperate Austrian at-
tacks in the region of Kolkl arc de-
signed to prevent this. The fighting
must continue for a considerable time
vet, but upon the result wIP depend
in large measure the strategy ot both
Ides when spring cone s

The other fronts continue COmparS
lively quiet,

Pur England the attitude (he labor
ps-- n will lake regarding conscrlptl a
a', a great conference to be held in
London tomorrow is a matter of
a nxiety.

gain-- i Conscription.
Robert Williams, leader of the im-

portant Transport Workers' federa-
tion, declared tonight:

"It is practically assured that the
conference will affirm the rejection
of conscription in any form."

The story of the Baralong case has
created a wide sensation. A consid-
erable part of the English press ipies-tlon- s

the veracity of the witnesses.
The Globe expresses doubt whether
there is any such person as Holland
and Sags:

"The next time Von P.ethmanii-Holl-weg'- s

Subordinates invent u witness,
(hey should pia.vidc one more COO- -
v inctng."

There is general expectation that
O.ermany will express its illssaMsfac-tlo- n

with S i r IMward tlrcy's reply by


